
In the Matter ot t~e Ap~lication ) 
) 

ot ~l ?1rt~ for an order euthor- ) 
) 

izing an increase of water rates. ) 
Ap~l1eation No. 6121. 

E. V. RosenkX'e.nz tor Applicant. 

~il ~rth. applicant herein, is engaged in the business 

of selling and distributing water for do~estic purposes in SUb-

division Tracts ~ros. 2195 end 809. known as ~l1ngton Sqc.e:r-e, 

Los Angeles County. In t~1s proceed1n~ ep~lic~t ~~i; ~ir Qll 

th~~ nls ~resent charges fo~ s&rvics ere inadeq~te and do not 

produce a revenuo s~~ic1ent to meet o~erat1ng expenses. 
A ;pub~ie ho8.r.1nS was held in this I:.a:t'ter at Los .t.::.selas, 

of which a~~licant's ~onsumars were duly notified ~ given an 

o'ppor~Tlll1 ty to a:pp ear e.!ld be heard. 

FrOtl the tect1mony it e.ppoo.rs that ill 1910 Mr. Firth ae-

quired the water system in .question, together with a large tract 

o t land. W1 tb the exception of eo certain amount o:f we. ter which 

has been pU%'c:os.sed trom the 01 ty o! Los Angeles d'Cr:1llg titles of 

emergency. the entire supplS is obtained "os pumpiXlg from So well 



located on t~e above mentione~ tract of land. ~he land has be~ 

subdi '7ided tlnd the water system developed. a.s a part o~ a real 

estate ~roject. Each cons-..:ner cotling upon the system ilea been re-

quired to pay the entire cost of the connection for his service 

from the distribution main. 1nelud~g the meter. 

• 

The utility serves 85 domestic co~snmers9 there being no 

service which m1gl::.t be classee. as cOmtlerc1al or illdustr1.B.l. Var1o'llS 

rates have been charged. it being claimed that the charges were 

designed to meet operating expenses only. end taking this fact as a 

basis, Mr. ?irth contended at the hearing that the system ~d not 

been operating as a publiC utility. However. it appears that no 

stock in this water system has been issued. and that the consnmers 

are not stockholders therein; also that no written agreements have 

been made With the purchasers of l~d with relation to the service 

of water. and a.pplicant has held himself in readiness at all ti~es 

to serve all consumers Wi thin the area supplied who desired servie:e. 

Thus, it is obVious that Within t:a.e mea.:c.1ng ot t:a.e ~blic utilities 

.G..ct the condi tiona whieh e.ctue.lly obtain constitute this system s. 

public utility y and that it is subject to tAe jurisdiction ot the 

Railroa.d Comoission. 

With relation to s.pplicaDt T s practice ot requiring that 

consumers pa~ tor service oonnect1oDS ene meters. attention is 

direoted to the faot thet this practice is contrary to this CO~B

sion's orders. In its Decision No. 2879. in Case 683, dated Nov. 59 

19l5. In the MAtter of the Practice of Water, Gas, Zleetrio and 

Telephone Utilities re~1ring deposits before rendering servioe 

(Volume S, page 372. Opinions and Orders of the Railroad Commission 

ot California). this Commission held that "each wster utility in the 

state " •••••••••••• s~all at its own e~ense install 8. service con-
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nection of normal size to tAe pro~erty line or curb line of property 

abutting upon said public street •••••••• ~ Therefore the practice 

of ~l ?irth in charging e~ch consumer for a service connection and 

met~r must be discontinued. ?o.rthermore. such charges of til1s 

obsraoter as he has maae of his consumers subaeouent to the effective ... 

data of the above mentioned decision should be returned to the con-

sumer. such charges having been collected 1llegal11. 

u~. F. E. Van Eoesen. one of the Co~ss1on's Hydraulic 

Engineers, submitted e. report etlbrac1ng a valuation 0 f the used a.nd. 

useful propert~ of this ut1lity, wAich shows a~ estimate of the 

original cost of the s~stem to be ~16.662. exclusive of the cos~ o~ 

the service connect1oDS. and a repla.ce~ent annuity of $309. The es-

timated cost of the service Qonneetions and meters, installed at the 

e~ense of the consucers. is $1,607. This amount should be rebated 

to the consumers ~articipating in tho same. W~en so rebated the 

amount should. 'be ad.d.ed. to tlle balance of the investment. making a. 

totD.l of $18.269 a.s the estimated original cost 0 f the system, snd 

the replacement annuity $3~. The applicant snbmitted a valuation 

which was sta.~d b~ him to be a guess.. The estimates submitted by 

the Co:Il!C.1ss1on's engineers appear to be reasoz:.a.ble, e.nd will be used 

for the purposes of this :p:rocoeding. 

The Commission's engineer estimated the reasonable annua1 
maintenance and operation e~onso of this system to be the sum of 

. $1,290. Objection hse been made by applica.nt to this estimate, md 

various st~tements have been submitted to subst~tiate his objectio~ 

The s~s suggested by ~plice.nt es ~a1r were found upon analysis to 

include certain i tams properly cJle.rgeable to ce.:p1 tal. and. e.lso 1 toms 

o:! an ortraordi:c.e.ry r..e.tu:re. not recUl"ring e.nnually nor no:rms.lly en-

countered on the system. One item, however. of ~U7 for additional 

taxes is a proper allowance and. should be included. in the ma.intenm co 
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~d operation account, increasing this item to $l.307. 

When tull creait has been given tho consumers for ~ds v/hich 

t~y have advanced for service connections end meters. tho folloWing 

is a sucmary of the annual charges as out1~ed &oo"O'e: 

Interest on $18.269 at 8% ••••••••••••• $1,462 
Re~lacement tund...................... 354 
Maintenance and Operation ~o~se ••••• 1,307 

Total •••••••••••• ~ •••• $3.123 

However. ovidence shows tha.t the system of this utility is 

largely overbuilt. embr~cing a. large area. o~ sparsely settled terri-

tory. and it would be unfair to tho present number of consumers to 
ro~uiro thom to pay s rate high enough to produce the a."cove annual 

charges. The total operative reven'C.e from sales of water by this 

utility during 1919 was $772.35 s.~ tor the first nine mont~s of 

1920 wa.s $789.40. There:bas bee::. a. substantial increase in t:b.e n'UI:l-

bor of con~ers ~uring 1920, and it seems fair to assume that this 

development ~~ll continue and tha.t the utility will find itself in 

~ grad.ually i~roving eeonocic cond.::. t1on. In the :fUture the revenue 

derived from each additional .service will oelarge in proportion to 

the add.1tional e:tpense entailed. ~d. :lore reI:l.'1lnerative; by cotl:par-

1son. The syste: was clesigned t.o serve Co large t.erritory a.nd I:l8.l:l,y 

times the number o~ its prese~t co~snmers. and wben it reaches that 

stage of developmG~t it Will :0 doubt be on a bas1s that is finan-· 

cially sound. ~he schedule set out in the following order is de-
signed. to produce s.n inereasee. revellUe am require a :payment :frOI:1 

consumers which is reasonable for the service rendered. 
! submit the fOllovr.1.!l.g form o:f order: 

~L ~I~li having applied to the Rei1ro~d Co~ssion for 
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authority to increase the rates charged oy him for water. in Tracts 

Nos. 2195 an~ 809, county of Los £nge1es. a public hearing hnving 

been held and the Commission boing fttlly apprised in the premises; 

I~ IS F«"'?E3Y :?O'Ulm AS ;. neT. t:b.a.t the rates and charges 

ot Emi1P1rth. in co !er as thoy d1f~er trom the rates herein es-

t~bli$hod. ere ttejust and ~nrem~erative and that the ra.tes and 
charges herein eetab11saod are juet aDd re&so~ble rates. 

~~ b~sing its or~er on ~e foregoing fin~ing o~ fact. and 
tho further statecents o~ iact containod i~ ~e opinion which pro-

CG~es this or~er; 

IT IS ~~y ORD~~. that ~11 Pirt:b. be and he is her~by 

authorizea ana dirocte~ to tile with the Railroad COmmission within 

tW04tJ (20) ~ays :.rom t~e aate of this o~Gr. taefollowing SChedule 

ot ratos. said sche~ule to ~ecome oZ~ect1vo a~ prcY1~ed la~r in 

thiS or~er: 

300 cubic teet or less •••••••••••••••••• ~l.OO 
SOO to 1000 cubic foet. per 100 en.ft... .25 

1000 to 5000 cubic feet. per 100 cu.ft... .20 
All use in excess of 5000 cubic ~eot. 

p~r 100 cuoic feet.................... .15 

sis icch motor ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $l.OO 
3/4 inch meter •••••.••••••••••••••••••••• 1.25 
1 inch moter ..••••........•......•.•..• 1.50 
It i~c~ ~e~er •••••.••.••.•.••••••••••••• 1.75 
2 inch ~eter •••••••••••••••••.••••••••• 2.00 

IT IS v~:{X?,y ~ CED~. tnat aut~or1ty to chsrge and 

collect the ~ctes herein &cove spec1t1ed is e~ressly conditioned 

upon the re~~~ or rebate of SUCA funds as are i~properls Ae1d by 

t:o.1s utility to the consu:ers imolveci. a.m tjJ,e date 't7:(?on whteh the 
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above aut~or1zed rates ~ell oeeo:e e!fective aaall be establishe~ b~ 

t~1s Co=miszion ~ter a properly certified showing has been submitted 

to this Co~ssion that the proper re~ds or rebates have been made 

to the proper parties, so far as ~~ch pert1es and su:s can be ascer-

ta1ned, with a statecent by the ut1lit1 that it stands ready to Qake 

such ·~ettlement With any consw:ler who has by ina.dvertence or otherwise 
':f~ 

been om tted. from the list of beneficiaries and who can submit proper 

proof that he is entitled to such reb,ate. 

IT IS ~?E3Y .E'D.f&.'H:ER O?DEP3D. that within thirty. (SO) d.a.,a 

fro: the d.a.te of this order, applicant si:.eJ.l file with tl:.is Commission, 

subject to its acceptance and a.pproval, a complete set of rules end 

regulations governiZlg the service of water on t:b.e sys tem 1:c. question. 

The foregoing opinion and ord.er are hereby ap~roved and 

ordered filed as the opinion snd order of the Eailroad Commission o~ 
the sta.te of Ce.lifornia. 

~ Dated a.t San ]'rancisco, Ce.liforr.ia. this __ 02~.:...( __ -_. __ day 

of !:!arch .. 1921. 

COm::niss1oners. 
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